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UEE

AGRllrlluENT

"4&@4[)

is entered into as of November t, 201I (the
This USE ACREEMENT (the
"E!&EilEISg'), by and betwc€n ttre City of New York,p 1rn0 through its Dcpartment of
glg33lljtlp1]')' The
p;rdfid Reftution 1rtr.':Ciq'), and Tavern Intemational, I"LC
the
artd
each
a
are
together
"E{SS-"
"IaSy"
City and the Consunent User

(the''l

WHEREAS, the

City owns and

operates (directly oy-thr-oqgh-csrtcessiori-or other

arrangcment) a facility ,cafled'lTavern on the Green" in Central Park in.the City of New York
and, directly and ttr-ough. agr€ernents with third parties, has operated and intends- to continue to
opeiate,a r,estaurant analoi other,arnenides at,this location under the name "TaverD on the
Oreen";

WHEREAS, Tavern on.the Grecn Limited Pgrtrrership, ,a New York limited partnership
corporation ("tE&gy") and their predeces-sors
1.'reg') or L,eRoy Adventiur$, Iac,, a New York
tTavenl,on,the
Gr€en" as a concessionaire of the
ioO offriiutes,operited thg restaurant knor'ro=:as
City at the Ceirl.elFart location'frorn,approximately l976until Deeember 31, 2009; '
. WHEREAS,'t[e predecessor to TOG applied for and obtained Unitcd States trademark
urestauranJ selvices," U.$.
and servjcc mark:qegistritions for TAVERII. ON TFp ,GREBll f,sr
i'oils
for gooking an{, fo.i fqod; namell
Rcgisnation'No. 1,,!,54p70; issued,May 12, 1981 and for
s&uees! dip,ping sauqeg;i'
condirnents,;narne'fy
flaiored olls, dipp.lng ellsl and "salad dressings;
200&i
U-.S. Regigtretion Ng,, 3;494;658i,issued' Septsmber.2"

WHEREAS,'JII Mazqr'Marino ls the':Cliapter 7 Truitbe (the "IgEtsg") o{ the Chaptor ?
of TOG and LeRoy;

esrates (ihel'Eg!g!g")

WHf*gAS,,ffre Crty and,thq Trwtee havc,rosolyad their dispulres conceSning,ovrttershib
and use of the name "Tavclrn on the @en?'.at:the:Central,Park locatioil and forproducts afld
services else*here; .and;sugh resolution !s mernorializcd inl a !'SliPrrlation Rcsolvillg Dippqles.gotwien Tavern On..The Gre.e1r Limi ed,.P.iutnership a.r.rd Leroy A.dyentrues, InQ. and,ThetCi8 of
New York and fire:Ncw.York City Deparment of Parks and Recreationr (the l-Sli*{gtlgl)
flled wi0i.the:ujS;Bqn$$bt,qy,Court'for'ihe.,Squthem Digttict of lttewY'ork on April 15, 20t1;
WHgREAS,itfte Tn q[ee; in furtherance,of hpt $duciw dutie'p t9, the Estate, hq s91d to
Cgncurrent Useittre rieht,to rcgister and use,the Congqrrent,User's Mai'lis and Procluct Mar'ks (as
deiined bslow),.ar1d owoership of the Oil,and p5eceing Registratio4 $:d Mark,(as dsfined b-elov/),
:pur$uant to arrd oubjsottolihotierrns and sondiiions of this.Agleerngnti:and
'

WHEREAS;.,cotrsisteRt wittr the rcsolution o.f the;diiputes:bo1,weon the Ciry and;:ttre
Trusteer:1hg Ci-ty wis69*,lto enterinto this Agreement with.iConcurrerit Uscr;.and'Concurfent Ussr
. I'
wishe-s,.to enter into. this,Agreement with,thc

City.

NOW'.T,I{EREFORE,.in considqratis.n qf the pro-misCI set'fprth lglo*r qnd other good
.and valuable consideratiory the qeceipt and'sufficiency of,which: are hereby'acknowlidged,'the
'ihe
teirns s-er forthhqeln
Parties agiee to

2ott - 6$$oL?

,l
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l.

Definitions

1.01

"Acceptabte LeWLof

QutM'is
tl

t.02

defined in Section 10.

means

a

struofure

in Cennal Par( New York,

historically

operated as the'lTavem On The Green" rest"aurant.

'1,03

"Sgpg$.

'means any and all souvenir items (including without limitation tshirts, pos-t.cards, key chains, coffee mugs, plates, dishes and other similar items) beadng the
:Mark
and offered d,irectly oi indirectly by the City, its agents, or its conoessionaires at the
Cenral Falk Location or at a City Retail Outlet , i.e., Nt outlet operated by the Cil)'or its agents.

1.04 "ftutrqlla{k&g.igg5l'means restaurant, bar, visitor center, and any food, beverage or
other service offered dirbctly or indirectly by the City at the Cennal Park Losation.
1,,05 "elry'

means the City,of New York, its assigns, licensoes, vendors; contractors, agents
and/or concessionaircs and any othcr person or cntity authorizcd to act on the City's behalf.

l,06

t.€hy"Ashilsudbill heans a.retait outlet operated by the City.

L.,P? "S€rrqgugtl&gdi means.the:Concunent User'named ubou o, any successor or gsslgnee
olruchrpady under $colion

meansrthe MarL when strch words are,cdtnbined with and
the nature ofagoogrqphic qr {ocation idgntifier as set
and used for: restaurafi t, bar and catering ser.vices.

1''08

forth

8,.of this Agr€ernent,

Section

l;09
&

,t'iQiglnt [,pgoir.61!6np,1[e Jayqrn:on the

l,l0

t"!4g!1,rn"ens t'faycrnp.q

l:.1

Gre_qn.styl'ized desig4 gnexcd:hcreto

asE$ilil

lhe G.rpelrl

I

dinpittg pilq" ani ..lxalad dressi4gs.1,'c9ndiments,,
Regisuatign No; 3r494$.t8, issued $cpembeg v; 2006,

l.\f-

('Ilodyit,

MarkSli'means "Tavem on Jhe Grgenfi :fgr: any gooqs.

.l.''.|'3@''meansany.reg'iqtrationfor'l.Taverno4.lhecrpeir,''oithe
Curpnt Logoifor goodsr

l.i4
of:the

meansrthe, seven.(7) year period following .thc' earlier

this:

or six (5) months after the Effbctiv.a Date of

Stiprilalion;

2

thc
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,15 .,hoduct R tricl4, Arcgl' means the City of New York, thc coun-ties of Nassau, Suffolk,
w",t"h.ffistateofNewYorkandthecounliesofBergen,Ess9x,Union,
I

Middlescx and Monmouth in the State of New Jersey.

l6 .,Bcstrg&nt}-1alk" means ,.Tavem on the Green" for restaurant $ervices.
l,l7 "Sistaura$t,.8;qFsCatlonr' means the U:S. Fatent and Trademar,krOffice,registration for
iru*.ffiurantserviceS,''underU.S.RegiStrationNo.l,.l54,270,issued
l,

!

i

May 12, 1981.

l-18 "Seslqq4 R

"

means tf,u

Oonnectilianditte portion of Pennsylvaniardetailed

2,

!t{.q,.o-l ft*
in Erbilil&,

York, New Jersey,

and

I
I

I

Thg,$eslrqla[-t Mrrk,rnd tbe Concurtcnt-Uqcr's M-arl,{s

,The City owns the RestaUrant Rcg-istration and the Restauranl
$qk ,and afl assogialcd
Restaur€ril qlark'.$)
registg
thc
and
the,ri.ghts
oodwillr,sn4,.ieUiot and,psssgssEs
!o.(u) S.
lipu*tu a*estaurant *d,any other fasilitl <Iffering Ccntral Par,k Se.r.vices or any,other 0i{
sirvices..using the, Mark at thq Ce.rrtral Parit Location, (o) operate restaurants usiRg the:Mark.at
wittri*tttu:nve bioroughqof the City, and (d)use and register.the Mar:k for all Gity
ssw,ices or,€cntal:Park $erv.ices piovided at :ihe Central Park Loestion; So' long as lhis
Agrcornegt remains in-ente,1, Oc:City s[ralt not use ol,autho{zc othefs 1o us5 thc,$estoupnt
Mark and,,the Gunqnt.Itogo fLr rcsArrani'services outlide thc fivs'boroughs of th.e $tJ:and' as
set brth in $ection 2.04t.ttn" Concunent User shall use lh€ Restaumnt.Mark:and Logo.only

2,01

;G;id;t"*

out$ride of the Restaurap!.Reshioted Alea.'

,Z;82

The City'owris and :Shall: be entitled, to register the Gunent Logo for.rcaJaufant $erviges,
catering sqrtices:and bar sewiees and for ali Cenqal Park Services: '.
!o effc0tuate the
,ttre,intenttqf thi$:
lncation fpr the
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(c)

No use of the Concurrent User's Mark and Cunent Logo by the Conc_uncnt Uscr
shall mention Centra! Park, or feature any picturcs or other depictions of Cqntral Park or any
Central Park: struchues, including pictues or other dopictions of the Central Park Location or
any other City trade or service marks, in conjunction with Uge of the Mark by the Concunent
User, witlrout the prior winen consent of the City; Dfgyglg$L hswevor" that the Concurrent User
is pcrmitted to use,tlie images annexed hereto as Exbibit,D and substantially similar irnages of
the interior of the Central Park l;ocation as operated by TOG and LeRoy from 1976 to 2009. For
the avoidancc of doubt, the Partics acknowledge that thc Concurent User.shall have the right to
u$e any. and all elernents of the dCcor associatcd with the restaurant operated by TOO and LeRoy
,at the Central,Fark Lgcation from 19?6 to 2009, including without limitation ligfrt fixtures,
fumiture styles, window treatmcnts, floor coverurgs, wall coverings, rnurals, woodwqrk,,tnble
seltings, service items; accessories, and related items.

(d)

The Concurrint User shall use the Concunent User's Marks and Currcnt Logo
solely to opgrate restaurants; bsr serviOes and, oatering operaticins for dining of a. high quelrty

'

wiih regard to food quallty, oloanliness, foqd'handling and pneparation and cornpliancc with any
and all lawsi 1tr!9s and rcgulations rcgarding such servicc.s. Restaurants, using the Coneurrcnl
User's M.ar& willlbe ftrl.l.sc,rvioc r€staurantsr featuring hogt4rostess and table service;,high:quality
the avoidance
made'tb'order food and distinctivc ddcor; buffer sewice'may also be offered'
'For
eatle
and
slyte
of doubfi fast food,,drive;through
cafetoria
;gstablishments,-arc specifically
ptdhibited; provjded,

hor]4,!s-\ro[i1hat

high quality,.gourmet:s$le ukoroutrand:rnobile;sor-rice (i;e,,

"food'truck'i and food egit) establi'shments wlll be pemiitted, and rnay offerhigh:qualily,
gourmet'styl

e

pre-jackaged prepared foods.

(c)

The C-onc-uqrent {Jser:agrees ncit to,challenge the Cityls use and rggistration of thc'
Kpstalrant Mark and Oun:ent Logo or lts usc,or re.gistration.of the Mark for Ccntral.Parlt
5urv1qsg:or sther,City.

'. :

services.

'

Maik 6r
Markl
fohh

therpfrorn

that ihe
Section

'',relbtion

rca$a[able
'ss this

u$e

i ciubs, pomography, tobacco
rnay allow smoking consistent with locatr laws
lopless. or.rtstrip

4

the
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categories that in the reasonablc judgment of the City are objectionable and

will diminish

the

gooi,*iff associated wirh the ResLurint Mark, and which a.re identilied by the City and which
Ire Concunent Uqcr is provided reasonable written notioe.

(h)

The partier acknowtcdge that the City'intends to continue to sell food and food
producti at the Central Park,Location under the Restauranq Mark (whether 0i11ttl or indireclly)'
tut nothing hercin shall require the Cig to continue to use the Restaurant Mark at the Ccntral
park Locafron and its fsilurc to do so shall not affect the validity of its rights in the Restaurant
Mark.

3.

Prtiduct.Mrrks
=__

User,owns the Oil and Dressing Registration and.Mark and asociated
goodwill and possesgcs the right to use and register such mark:ln the United States, subjcot to thc
ani subjcct to ail Jithc restrjctions and limitations contained in this

3,01 Ttre Concunent

,i*hii'i*t;d';iftr,iity
Agreemont;

Thc City Bgree-s not to challenge the ConcunCnt User'q (a) use and registnation of thc Oil
aird Dressing Marti, (U) product lvlark Registrations issued to Concurrent User during the Product
Mark,Reeisiration Feriod and (c) .uso ofJhg. Product,Marks registered pursuant to.$ua.h Product
Mart:ne.-gistratiogs pmvided 6uch use is in compfia4cewith the tel'tns,and aondltlons of'this

3.02

ABreenrent.

i)

I;og9, and the
'limtta!isnsl

(d

lrll.,u$es of:the.Irodui;tMarks dr

Oil

anC Drclqi4g MatK by'lhe

Oil and Dressipg Mark on.;prgduots; paqkqgiqg,

adverrising, and,promotional maierials bhall:,bb accompanied by clcar Bhd promin_ent disolaimers
as,$pcciJiid.in iL$;;staling-: tNot affiliated,with f; -' rn on the. Gleen'in C:!41rat Park in,
New York Cily;ri

5
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is
Products, their packaging, adverlisement and displays to which the Muk
pictures
or
other
apptied ty fte Concurrent User shall noimention Cenhal Part, nor feature any
or any
O"pi.tionr of Central Park or Central Park struchrcs', including the Central Park Location
other City trade or serviie rnark, without the prior wilten consent of the City; Pfgddd,
,hew,cvcr. that rhe Concunent User'is permiued to use the $agel jryqed hereto as Exjribit D,
sobsranrially similar images of thc interior of the Central Park Location.

(b)

ffiiiiG
(c)

The Concunent User shall not setl or allow to be sold products bearing the Mark
in retaii itores physically located in th9 Product Resticted Area, without the prior written
consenl of the Oty to he-granted or withheld in the City's sole and abrolute discretion. In the
event that the City conr.i, to sales of products bearing the Mark within thc Prod.u-ct Restrictcd
Area, the City stril be entitled to reeeiie a royalty for such sales as follows: (i) if such sale is
r'oyalties reccived by
maai.Uy a licensee of Concurrcnt User, twenty percent (207e) 9f
(ii) if such sale is made directly by the
Concu*ent U-ser attributable to sugh sales,
Concunen! User, four percent (4%).ofrall gross revenue attributable to such sales, Such sqlcs
shall be subject to the audit provisions set forth in Exbibit F herets,

*a

*y

Concurrent User agre€s to use the Product Marlc and Cgrrent Logo. onty in connection

with lega!.goo.ds and sQrviles and:not be in connection with pomography, tobaccoi g{oteoluti!-*1
iategories that in the reasonable judgment 9{ lh. Citl are o$ectionable and will
"nA.otfrer
Ji*inirto ttre -Soawitl asrociatcd with the fUkf, ana wirich.,are identified bv the City,and for
which the Concunent User is provided reasonable written notie'

,

N.otwithstirnding anyrhing contrary in this rA.greetnenti Conctlrrenl User sh.all be pgnlitted
and
to,ss-11 ;1i; fi';t[oJnse.ttre ijU-tt, tu sell.eff, tfe, cungnt ptoqk of'salad dreqsingl oils
ftorn
..iraaes'b"aring:the PJoduct ilark (inotuding inveniory an{ gggdsrto,be

.finished

*a

*urt -itt*ricrss in cutt€nt sloc'k) ouiside the Product Restricted
At:;. ;-;;;iidiii'dne*."t-iJmi 'n.ir ptovide thc city witt' anotarize{ lnv.entw of all
silad drpssinB$; oils and mqiinades bearing the Product Mark (i4clutiing
cunent stoeh of
-.odrito
inersdients, components

h1ild;il

U"nnish"ed ftom ingredients, compqnents and wbrk-in.process inrcunent
,stockj; -i"ur.nt","y ryd,,tiit,oif utall such i.iems shaii be,.stlbje.ct to the atr{ii;provisions c.ontaincd

:
I

:

i

in ElthiUir'n,hercto.

t

I
I
l

a.

'3i06 To:the:extent:necessar)ItO permit:the. City'lq.prodgce ans selt srrch Cqntral P'ar! Goods;
C-oncunent USer. hereby g1anii to itE Cily. a perp.ml; i*cvocablei transferdble, subliiensable,
Prodgct Mart Registraiiqnq arid. anl comrnqn'law rights to
license unai
noyslly.frec

,any

ProdUit Marks or the Cunent Lo&o Used and/or
4',

4J01

I
I

I
I

registered by lhe,CoUC11r're,Qt'Uscr,
I
I

TGrritor.v

'I

The tenitory of this Agreement shall be:thc Ur-rited Starcs.

I

I

6
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5.

Lo$or rnC

tntgnglllgrlu Nt![E

5,01

Eirher Parry, at any time, in its sote and absolute dismetion,, rnay clect to devclop and
utilize its own .*riuriye logo consistent with the other terms and conditions of this Agrccrnent so
long as such logos or marks are otherwise consistent with the terrns and intent of this Agrcemcnt
infringe on the rights 6f thc olhef Parry or sausc confusion, rriistake:or
deception on the part of consumers,

;d;;fi

;"iitft"*f*

5.02 .Thc City shalt own and have exclusive right to use the intemet domain

nsmes or URLs
consisting of
any
otherl.JRLs
and
wwwtAvernonthegreen.com and WlwJavernonthegneen.net
may
regist0r and
User
Concurrent
extension,
"Tavern on the Grceril alone with any olher TLD
permitte{
undcr
wilh
uses
Oreen"
in
conneotisn
use olher domain narnes utili2ing "favem on the
domain
the
difforentiating
tlus ,{greement'provided that the domain name include language

names,

fiom lmititttiuiotiihq .s(t,.rp and

Iryiw;trVpF|giittrqgrpcn;[d;

(e.9.,

www.tavernonthegreenbrands;corn or wrmi,tavemonthegreen'LA,com);

6;

Aitiitlrrei;.oi;CiUlhrlotr.

eash olher in good, faifl1 if futurc
rcspectivs use,of'thc
qonditignq or,develqpments.sugglst,to.ei,thor thelpossibility
$at the Far{ios'
Restaurqnt Marli or'the Concwreht tlser?s Marks or tho Frqduct Marks is likely to restilt in
confusion,orditulibh;:all with the view.toinsuring that irs substsntial:likelihood of conf'wio4 or
dilutton bptween the Paflies' use of the said marks, as they arc,aotually used; shall occur;

6;01 The Padics agrce to oooperale and consult with

T, ,t ilfprwl

tf*iS+gsmq-VfslqgthtiqlE

7;01

The Concunent User a$d the City shall each require and include provisions that are
consislent .wtth and refleet the,tenns of,this Agrnement in.any license or sublicense aglesments
pertaining:to.the use of:the Restaurant;Mark, the Conqunent'Userrs Marks, the Cuneht lngo, or
lhe.Product Mdrks
'

)

as

permitted by lhis Agreement,
i

,,

7,gZ

{n:the eventitbat a : rcsnsee :or sublioans€e of:the eoncurrent:Ussr-,viotalct:the. prqyisiqns
of its ,lieense. Qr subligcnss':thgt'reflect,the.terms of this Agreemen!; thg:Co-ncurrent lJler shall
cause suchllicensee or Sublicensec.promplly to qompfy:with such provisionsl

(a)

,

If thq,lisensee or'sublicansee, fails.ts qorreot such. violation and eoncunenl User
fails promptly to tako steps to enfor.g,e suah. prav-isions v*ithin ten (10) business .day1 efter
+o

lhe City of q:vi-otation of ouoh plgvisibns, agd &ilqitq qompletc
,oi1[1x
pin9!,I
,rruch.gnfo-roqnenl
{?0J days aflerrcaeiyina slts},writton ngtige; and'.the licensee .0r
jsuch provisions,as
,sublicense'e:faii!tocorreot such vislation, the City,$hal[:tn,entitled:to,enfoice
a third .Barty ticneftciary of such pr<wieions .(guoh rtgfrq to .be includgd .,in at! licerlscs.or
sublicenies df fie Concuirent, U.ser),and shail bqlntitledio indemnificatiori: frorn thc 0oncur.rcnt
User,for.the rgaqonfbig.sqsf qf puch enfqre'cment aclions,.including attomcy,s- fees. Any viotrqliqn
of a:license or suo-ticense provision retating to the.quality of restaurant rervices or goods bearing
th-eMairk ag prov.idQd:ir-r:section ?S4(d) aod,:$ebtion [0 of this AgreemEnt.shal] tis'gqYemgd:by
Scction lO and,nol by thjs Sectisn 7,,A7@),
rg-cgiVi4g'Mtteri notice

7
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(b)

Notwithstanding Section 7.02(a), in the event that a licefisee or sublicensee of the
Coneunent User violates a provision of its license or sublicense that reflects the terms of this
AgreemQnt coRcerning sales of goods or services within the Product or Restaurant Restricted
Areas; the,proper use of disclaimers under Sections 2.04ft) or 3.04(a), or the restrictions in
Secdons Z.dq(o) or 3.04(b); orthe sale of illegalor prohibited services or.ggods under Sections
2.0a(d or 3.04(d), and such licensee or sublibensee fails to cirre such violation within twenty
(20) days after Concurrent User receives winen notice of such brcach, the City shall be entitled
to enforce such provisions as a third party beneficiary of such provisions (such right to be
inoluded in all licenses or sublicenses of the Concurrent User), and shatrl bc entitled to
indsmnifi.catjon fto.m the Concunent User fior the reasonable cost of such enforccment actions,
including attorneys fecs. In the event that the City commences enforcement against a licensce or
sublicgnsee pursuant to this Scction 7.020), inclu{ing a rvrifte! demand for compliance, and
suph liCensec or subliconsee fails to cure such violetion within fifteen (15) days thereaftcr, the
Crty acting on behalf of,the Colcurrent tJser rnay tiirminate the license or qubliqense at the
partisulil loeation wherc such violation occ,urred or for the goods in relatisn to which sugh
Violation occurred; on three (3) business days notice;:and Conq$rent User hereby,grants City tlre
inevocablerright and authority to take such aclion:

7i03

,Any:licemees er sublicensees of Goncurrent User or the City; and aRy. sttc@ssois,thercto,
a[ the tsrmsr conditions and limitatio.n$ conlained in t]is
Agreeruent and.shallbxecute En.agrpement lnthe form,almexed'hqcto:as'&filEt9. ,Any licensl

must qgrec in rvriting to be boqndrby

gr' qub*liccnse not complying :witlr this r€guirsment shgll be :void ao4,'without' effrect Tlre
iConcurlcnt Uscr shall,providc thp:City with,q copy of,each liccnsc and subllcensg, ineludiqg any
alnend-mcnts or rrnerryal cgrc€rnengs, ,wittrin,five, (5) blrsiness days afiet lher gxecutioil.of gmc;
that Concurrent User,may ridact the financial terms thereof,
-

oioVtH;:Lq

8i,

,S$iiobcot
that,.suqh.third

and any:succCssor

.agfeo ,in,wnting.to be bowd:

tgrn.sr sonditions

and-

Eaahtight and obligation of.the Cortgurrgnt:User jhereunder:shall be a right or obligation
:of:lhe successsrs and aisi$nsrof,.theiConcurrgnt::usgrr unlels explicitly:rstatcd'to the conirary

8i02

he5ein.

8,04 , The:.Partjes.helep-y egkn,owfe{gq aad agree that Upqn'thc €onounon! Usqf'$ sssigntnen!
of,lhiq Agreqrn€nlr !he.{ignis,rdqties and qb.ligatipns.pf thesssjgngrtereglder;shall irnmcdiately
cears and.such rights shall be,fulltlVssted in, and sush.dutie.s and obligations shall'be delegatcd
to,, dnd be ihe tolp obllgations ofi:the assignee of this Agrqeqtqotr Refgrencc to:.the Concrrrlent
User,in this, seetion::shatJ include all agcnts]employees a:n-d :reprqsentatives thereof-

'g
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9.

AgiipnshvohipeAllfgedJqfrinsefncrts

The City or irs Successors shall have the sole right" authority and discretion to take action
rqgarding allegedly infringing or other conduct that may adversely affecl the Restaurant Mark or
*'y oUr"i marl reiated to-the Central Park Goods or Serrices or other City,services within the
Restaurant Rpstrioled Area at its own cost.

9.01

g.yiD fire Concurrent User shatl have the first right to take action regarding

allegedly

Mark aisent the prior wfittin. approvsl of the City
whish chall:not be'urlrgasqnably withhqld:

9i05

trf:enfo

e

teff{ir{s'

to thc .Restaurgnt
one

incurrpd,'in cpnne.otion with iush,
diqtributed as bllowsr
to
'I

Eor .enforcsment relaieti,to pioU.utt Martcs; the eoncunent User. Sh'all .re0eive
v0 pefoent (757o) 3n{'the- City:s-ha|! reoeivo 85o/o).

qf tlie
:authorit)f to lake :any enfolpement

*ith

:

.:rsspect

):

#1r

'action
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10.

MinimurEr$lendards

Concurrcnt User acknowlbdges that the Mark represents a high level of quality in the
provision of restauranl services, bar services and catering servioes with regar.d to cleanliness,
iooa n*Oting and preparation and compliance with laws and regulations regarding su-ch scrvices
').
(such level oi q*firyt'und all requirements of this section, thellAcccstahlc l"qwl
With respect to any iervices offered by the Concurrent User under the Concunent User's Mark,
the Concwent User agrees to mainLin an Acceptable Lcvel of Quality. Any liccnsee or
sublicensee of the Concurrent User's Mark shall have expcrience or training in rcstaurant

f0i0l

of

operations.

10.02 .All prodrrots offered under tlre Mark by Concurtent tJler or the City, or their r€spectivc
ficensces- and sublicensees, must moet or exceed the requirements imposed by any laws, rules or
regulations. of any locations where they are marketed or sold and shall be consistent with a hi'gh
letel of qualtfy and workmanship forcomparable lradelgoods, lith respect to productli offered
un{er the; Pr-&uct Marks :that fhe City ionpents'to, bJ sold in the Product Restricted lirea,
Concunent tlser Shall comply with 0re rtquirements of EdrlbitiF hereto.

10;04 lf,the City reasonably bctievesrtlat the Coneurrcnt.Ussr or any lioensee oi sublicenseg.ls
not mairrtaining in Aqgsptgble Lpvelof Quality respgpting a parfiqular servioe sffele{:unde1:the
eoncuhent Usels Ma*; tlre City shall plovide wrihpn noticq'tO Concunent User, settir.rg forth
with,reasonable spesifieify,thc grlundsupon wnich this'dctprmination is'basd&.

(a)

Conft|nent Uier shill provide a urritten reply within seven (7) bu.siness days (thc
hav.e,be.en conectgd (or if not
"Rgdlt),ttt.t either (r:) confinns that the objectionable'itern$
rcasonably'capable of conectioh'viithin seven (7) busincss days,. that such objectionable'items
gorrpctcd wlthi4 thirty (30) diiys); (ii) refutcs the objections
ue beiiig'correctgd and *jlt

*

niqed. :by-the:ci1ur;or:(iii),o$qenuise,reqpon{9 1g,s-uah gb,jggti.oqs,
,

(b)

If thc City rcasonatly bglievcs that:the. alleged failure is rngintaiil an:$cceptabfe
qf,Qu.ality
is still ongojng (oth.t gtusr gr,item,ng!reixpnably qplable:of spneotiqn within
Lsvel
sevcn (7) business,dqys) aSer the receipt of the Reply (or if Consuneni User failsto reply dudng
such sengn,(?) businips day'p.e4od), the, Cit-y Shall,pro-vide further Witte;r nolice to Concunent
lJser senihgforth with reasonablerspeg[ficity the CiT 's colrtlhuing objection and Cgncqrrpnt
Us-er,shall lhen,have s.even(?)'business days'in which toprovide a rvtitten repily to thc Ctty that
(a) confiims that the objectionable items havc been corrccted, or (b):refutes the objeciions raised:
by the City.
r,0
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(c)

If Concurrenl User has stated that the alleged failure is an item not reasonably
capable'of coneclion wrthin sevcn (?) business day$, Concureil User shall report wery ten (10)
business days to the Ciry on its progress in conecting such failwe during such thirty (30) day
period.

(d)

In the cvent that a failure to maintain an Acceptable Level of Quality has not been
corrected within the time periods sel forth above, the City shall have the right (i) if the location is
operated by Concunent User, to terminate this Agreement with regard to the Concurrenl User's
rigbt tq use the Csncurrent Userrs Mark at the affected, location, and (ii) if. tha_ Iocation is
operated by a licensee or sublicensee sf Concurrent User, thc City acting on behalf of Concurent
Useq may ,terminate the Iicense or sublicense at the particu,lar location where.such violation
occurred, and cixrcurrent user hereby gr-aqts City the inevocable right an{ authority to take such
action, on tfuce (3-)'business days' unitten notice.

10;05 With regard Jo the Central Fark Ooods, the City acknowledges that any Product Mark
Registntion licensed by Conqunent User to the City pursuant to'sectlon 3.06 represents a high
level of qualiry with rcgard to suqh produets. With reqpect to any Central Farft Goods subject to
such license, ihe City igr.rr to maintsin a levcl of qsalily eonsistent with sueh'high level of
quality and consistent with the products offered by Concurrenl User urider such Product Marks,

ll.

,Agrhlrncc iri.tt

Rsfhtfriton

?f

Mr,ft$

ll l.,0l

application by: the City:to.rcgisler a mark that is withln-tbe Ciryts iightsunder rhis
'lf,any
Agreb'ment ls lefused; srd 5uoh refuEsl is based in whole or in part upon,thg cxistercd.of an
,.ap.pliqation or regisfratio'rr filed by Conour-rent Usori €oneurrent Ussr shalt provide such
asslsta$pe aSlnay,be:requircd t9perniitlhe City to prqceed with the desired rcgisbation andlor
u-sc o-f the:Mark (initi6"lly in,the.form,of a cons.enl to register) at the Cityrs,cost

1J.02 If any application !,y, Con-ounen!:UqEr to register,d mark that '!9,witlrln Cti-nqrrreht Userls
rightp u4dcr:,thiJ Agrggment iq rcfused, ,anil:,$sh rafusal Is bisod in whole or in'put gpon lhb
existense,of,an,appiication or rogistration'filed:by the,Ciw.,tho €.fty shalt:providc nich'asslstahce
as may be required lo.peitnit,thq €oncgrynt IJsgr to piogeed witfr thc desired registrati0n and/or
use,oflheMa* (initialllr in thc,fonm ofaconsent to register) at:the Concuri'e-nt ljser1srcgst,

12.
'-Term and Tcrmingtlon
:'
i2,01''Unlesi terrninatgd; ihis AgreCment shall:remairiin effept as,lp0g as bo[h Parties'are gsing
the,Mark for any goods:or servicer, provided, howev-eri that:if only onc- P'arty is:using:the,Mark
on an.y goods o.r servjqesr:the,A.g1€cmeht shbll norietheli*s'rerirain:in effect aslong as;:and:onl)
,so long,as; the Party not using ,Urc,:[4arlc (i) has 7 b:ona /ide inlent fq begin using',and'actually
beginr uging, the Mark on any goodsior services no:later than Dccilmber 3'1, 20'!3; or (ii) ceased
using,thqrMa*; bU1 has- r.$gspngblc- grour.ds for ceaslng use gnd has plans tg, and aatually doe$,
.r.psuile use,g.f,$c M41k for,anJ goo{s or services in the:re.asonably,for.eseeablc,frrture, not to,
exceed lhree
from $1e {at9. ug9. ccqed.

{!),rcars
,i2,02, ln thg,eyen!:of a breich, prher than a di .mtni.mb bqeach, by Conqunqni Usgr.o,f a
prqvisiqn of this Agreement: concerning (i) sales of goods withln the Pro-ducl Restricted Arca or
:services within the'Restaurant Reitricted Areas; (i0,the:proper use of disclaimi:rs under,sec{isns

,ll
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2,04(b) or 3.04(a), or the restrictions in Sections 2,04(c) or 3.04(b); (iii) the sale of illegal or
prohibited scniccs or goods under Sections 2.04(9) or 3.04(d) or (iv) the execution of a license
oi sublicense that is not consistent wirh and does not reflect thg terms of this Agreement as
required by Section ?,01, the City shall provide written notice to the Concuncnt User of such
breach, and if the Consurrent User docs not cure such breach within trnenty (20) business days
after Concu.nent User's receipt of writtcn nolice of such brcach from the City, the City may
provide written netice to Concurrent U-ser immgdiately tcrminating thip Agreement and/or the
Cify'5 consgnt to use the Concurrent User's Mark or Pmduct Mark with regard to the particular
goods or senirices that are the subject of such breach'and/oi the City may take such oiher
enforcement actions as it deems applopriate 10 pr.oteet its:int6rests; including but not'iiiniterJ to,
Iiling ah action for trademark infringcment and/or a petition to cancel the rcgistnrtions for suah
marks, and in such event and for purposes of such action, the Concunent User agrees that a
'likelihood .of consumer confusion shall be presumed to exist and Concurrent User inevocably
waives and ag;ees not to interpose any lega! or,pqUitable defense lhat docs not go to the merits of
the action, including incontestability of the registration, statu.tc of lim:itations, wgivel, laches,
deiay or:estoppel. In, the ovent of a breach of the typc addressed ,in lhis Section'12"02 that:is a de
minimis bigach, the City shsfi hlve tho right to prwide written notice to the Concunent User of
such breach feysa4ding cure, Fq1 the avoidance of doubt, this Section 12q02 applieq to:the
Concunent User, and Siction 7,02 applies to licensees and sublicensces of the 'Concunent User.

12.03 In thg,cv.ent that a failurs tb ,meintairt ao dcceptable LeVel of Qudlity has not been
conec.ted within the tirne periods set forth in Seotion l0'04 above, thcCiqrrshall havc the'rightto
terminate tliis Agrcement wift rcgard to the:ConounentUspr?s right o usi thc Conounent User's

Markatthe:affectcdlocationlprusuantlo:scotion10r041q,

.

'12:04 Concunent User aokngwledgcs tha! rhe.Cily will sumer immeAiale and'ineparablc:inj'
by reasoR of,any brerch spccifred in Section 12,02 and 12.03 that,is not cured wiihin:'the time
perigds,sp.ecified therein,. qnd agrew that remedies available at law'(quch qs; moxelafy dtunages)
post 4 bond in
are inadequate
!g compensatc :for such injury, Th9 Ciff shall nol be rcquired, to
any. actiog,to enf,orce lhese provisions.

,13;

,:,'

Rrorcr$teffgu,radiWrrrrdtla,of Cqocurront.Urcr,

l!;0.1 ithc Concurr.ent:Uqet llerely

repre$pnts and *qn'nne thal

(il

such Par.ty:is,,a litnlted

liao'ili.ty company duly grganizcd and val:idly exising under the,!aws.6f its state 0f fttamation,,(ii)
sush Party las full iight, powcr and apthority.lo enter into this dgteemcnt and lg perfonn its
obligations freleg.4der and,(iiD this Agrecmen!,is. a:lpgql; valid and Dinding obfigaiion of such
Far.ryi:qnforceablg. against it in iccoJdanoe w'ith its terynb:

14: '-Ihdbriinificaiionandkisurrnce

,l

14,01: Each Fafiy he.rebJ agiecs:':to ,indernni$, dpfend and hol$ hq{mlesg the othijri:tlreir
affiliAtes'and: rcspeotivg gfficers; agcnts, and: employees, froril and'agq!4.st any CJg'iitis,
judgrnents, demards, calises of action; daniagesi losses,'coiti arid'exlenses, including but'riot
limited,'lo
fces,
qray
made qi asserrsd^by. 0iird person$ in
lgsponable attornlysl
lvhichconneCiion rVr'th thc::ind.cmnifying,parryig pcts o,r,qmissions.or exercjsg.of .zury rights or dulies
undcrthisAgrgcm,ent, $uchindennntfiirition,shalifurthereiiiendto:anyFarty's'failuteto,compty

F

t2
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with the terms of this Agreement and any unauthorized use of any trademark,

copyright

infringemenl or the like in connection with the manufacture, dosign, sale, advertising, promotion
or us" of the Mark. Such obligations sball survive and continue beyond any termination or
cxpiration of this Agreement.

14.02 The Concurrent User, any licensee, and their respectivc successors or assignees musl
carry paid up commercial general liability insuance in the sum of nol less than ttuee million
dollari ($],dOO;OOO) per occurrence to protect the Cily against any and all claims, loss or
'damage, whcther in conlract or tort, including claims for injuries to; or death gf persons, or
dAmage to prop€rty, whcther such injuries, death or darnages be a-ttributablc to tltc.stgtutory or
commln law negligence or erny other acls of the Concunent User, any-liccn_scg, their respectivc
employe€s, or otierwise in connection with the licensc granted hereunder. Such insurance shall
be obtained from a cornpany, or companies, ftat may lawfully issue the,reqrlired policyqnd have
an A.M. Best rating of ar,liast A.7 or a Standard and Foor's ating of at lcast AA, unless prior
written approval is-,obtained ftom the Mayor's Office of Operations. Such policy or policies
shall nade fhe City, its officers and employees as additisnal iniuredsi and shall providc thar in
lhe event e-f eaircellation rthe Cify shall tre notified at loast thirty' (30) days in advance of thc
canc€llation, and shall provide that the canier rhall app96r, defeld and indemni!- tfrc !ity,
includingrthe agents, servants and cmplqyees of the City, in connection with all such claims, loss
or darnage, Fiior lo tha cffective daiq of this Agreement, thc Coneurrenl Uqer {all provide to
thc Oity=i,certlficats of insuranse, in a form acceptable to tlie Oity, cartifying thp issuance and
effectiveness q-f the required inswaRce poticy, The Concunent User and any licensee shall
dcliver !o the Gity a cobj of the 1equired insurance p-olic,y e11ualfy,., S,qcll, insurance'shall bc
maintained for atleast'slx'(6) years: aftcr the:last date of sale of any gQQds or sewrges'under the
tn the event that tbe Concurrent User, anii licenses or their respsctive successors ot
Mart
assigpees fail .4t,a1y time to cary.y adeouate fiability insurancg.as requi1ed hqreln, thc..Ci1y shaf l

"

rigpt to terr-ninatethin Agreemcnf immediately. The existencc'qf'subh instuance sh'all'in
lqiylimi! theFartipst indemnilicatiqn qf eaqh othqr'underthis Sestioo.

havi
ne

ttrc

ls. ft*$pnqlb,tf'tbbf.fttdr
15.01 Nothing contained hercin shallbe construed to place the Partics in thc relationship of
psrlnerg'orJoint venturers; or prinojpal;ird'sgsp!'or cmployel and grnp-loJoei,and:ns:FarJyshall
hav.q'the po.w.er to obtigate or bind tlre,olher Par.ttr1 in any manner whatgoeveq,

16:

Notices

1610l All:Conimtrnicati6rrqi notiecs afid,exchan$es. of information c{ntcmpl4led hcrein, or
rcquired orpermitted to be given under this Agrremenl; must'be in viriting and- shall:be senl,by
hand;:6y,iqgi$eilrd'or::c€rtifrca mail, or:by overnightcouricr. Unless.specificatly'provided to tlie
eontraryo notice$.will be, de-emed ef,fegtlve w[en.'deli've1ed,,in Pgrsol oron,!h9, {at9, filf,(S)
buqilrest dqys after it ts,plaoed in the.mail, postsgp.Fr.elgld; qr one (1) busirross day affe1 being
dppo-silqd with:a[:oyernigh-t:cqurier, dirpcted to lhe following:q{{1es5ses;

13
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If to the Concurrent

User:

Louis Bivona
8 Somerset Rd
Tenafly NJ 07670

With a copy to:
Joshua W. Cohen, Esq.

Day Pitney LLP
One A,udubon Strpet

NewHaven,CT 06511
and

Lucy Nelsoq Esg.
t625 Mid Valley Drive
Steahiboat $prings, CO, 80487

J,

If:to the City:
Elizabeth smith;
Assistant Commi *gioner
New York Clty Departmont of Parks & Recreation

llhe fusinal
830.Fifth,Avpnue
'New Yodg'rysw York' I 0065

Wifi

a copy'to:

,General:CounSel

NewYtrk Cily-Departmentof

Parks

& RecrEstion

The Arsenal

,830'Fiftlr,Avehuc
New- York ,Nolv York 10065

:Gerald Singleton; EsQ;
Tfie.

100

:New York .0ily l;aw DeFartEsnt

Ghuroh

:

New York, New Y.ork t000?-2001

l4
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chango in the addrcss of a Party or the idcntity of the
gf
noticcs
under
this section must be providcd in the same manner Bs any
designated recipicnt

Notification

of a requcstcd

othcr notice.

11.

.D{ilq?ll+peouriPiroYkio.sl

17,01 Enfgro*biliiy. lf any portion or provision of this'Agreemeil is lo any extcnl declared
unenfnr Eun of competent jurisdiction, then such provision will therety be.dcemed
ro be reformod'to rhe minimum exlent 11sq6Ser; to fiake:it enforceable. Each norti..e1 ond
provisionof this Agreement is and will be valid and enfOrc-cable to the frullest extcnt pcf,rnittcd by
law.

12,02 rBntn,

constifute,s bnd conlajns the entire agreernent
bet*e";Jh;Tm;6nieming the ';ubj'ect matter of this. Agreement and'supersedcs all prior
negotiations, proposed ugroemcnts, and/Or understandings,'if,anyi between the Panies conceming

Agwpe{r,& This Agreemcnt

the subjogl mattor of'any of the,tqtms of this Agleffnent'

IZ03 &ISdWE!ij$i!8. This Agreemcnt may nor be modificd ixcept by-anot-bcr *i!1g
th;mies, No walver of any provision of this Agroemenl will be cnforceable
executeA;U;f
- -. -:-

against. a Part-y'unlessirsuoh waivcr is expressly set forth in writilq qrd. such wrilingr is signed 'by
sich Farty, N-o fallw:or dplay by any Farty tn oxercising'any.right.hcreun{cr shall onerate aq 1
waivcr oi.rellnqrjrishrnent 6f tho ffrtur.s pcrfoimance: therpof .npr,shall any sringle qrrpafliol
oxprqise thcrcof p'reClude any other or ftr4liellexergise thereof:or-the Oxeroise of airy:oft6rright.

t7,04

This Agrcement shatl be binding upon and inure to the bcnefit of

rr'"'.p"n@sugGess,6rsandassigns,:and,wi1h.rc$d{;totheCrg1,iIsvendors,
sgntmctorqi concpssi.onaires, gr:ggents.,

U.,05 Fuqthei:4qifllrqlc9s-. Each of the Farties heqcto shall perfom tqch'firtlrcr acts flnd'
executE.afdltefiiei:or-:cause to be,exeoutpd'uid deliVered suoh fi.rrther documents:as:may be
rensonabfy neoessary or appropliatc to carly:out lhc intenl a1d pulpose of this Agrccment,
ineludlng, without:liinitation; any: ard tll doouments oecessarJ for cqmpliancc with slaMes, and
regutAtid;s *ith t"sp".t to tredemark qpplications, and, rcgistrations ({ncluding, w.ithout
liriitation,'tronsents tJ the applicrltiong tq;rrgis1gr trademsrks, to the'exlcnt suclt rcgislration,
would be in qsco,t_danse wittlrthe prwGionr of ihislAgre-brnen!)r
,!7,06 qel&gd{|glqfi tu[t$$qlign..ThiS:Agreetnent.is:govene$,b1,, end is,to,.b9. inlg{prcled'and
aorlstruld in aec.ordance with, the larvs of the Stats sf New York,.as epplied'to agreemenlq
arhong'residents'of tlie State of New Y.ork entered into and to bg per&nned: eniirely wi-lhin thc
Sta.te.6f Npw Yo.rk, and wi.thout: regard,tq cqnlli0t of law Brinciples' Each Party, (and,:without
lirnitatloq,any liecnsec or subliccnses of;Concunent:User):hgreby tncvooalJy sulniits to the
eiclusivc jurisdiciion qi dd venup in, any .$tate or &dsral court located wlthin City pf Nsw
York in the smtc of New York for

the purposes of any sUit; action :ori olhef procccding adsing.Out

of this Agreernent;.irnd agrees !o commencg any: such sgit, action or other procqeding on'ly in
such courts.

l5
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17.07 :Cour-rterparts. This Agreernent may be executed in one or more counterparts (and may be
delivered via facsimile or similar instqntaneous elcctronic transmissisn device pursuant to which
the signatwe of or bn behalf of such Party cur be seen), each of which will bc deemed an
original snd all of whish together will constitute one and the same inStrument.
17.08
Unless otherwise expressly provided hercin, nothing in
rhi s Agrcement is intended, or shall be conslrued, to confer upon or give any pemon 0r entity
othcr than rhe Parties hereto and. $eir respective.successors and permitted assigns, any rights or
remedies under or by reason of this Agrcornent,

lstcNAluRE

PAGE FOLLOWSI

t_

l6
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date first set forlh
rN WITNESS HEREOF, the Parties have executed this Agrecmont as of the
above.

T}IE CITY OF

4pproved as:to form

p
llo\' 0 4 z0ll
J

I.

'aI

lr

t7
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Exrrl.utT A

Curr.tot,tpsq
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EEISIIS
Reatrlqtd Arq*.

tn PeP nrylve+tr

Thc Restrioted Arca in Poursrylvania shall consist sf the following counties:
rBuc,ks

.Lehigh
.Berks
iLebanon

'

'Cumberland
rAdams

.York
.Lancaster

iChcstcr
.Montggmel.y
rDclarqgro

'.Phladelphia

A

map of Peorrrytvania is'provided :bslow for.eaigof:rcfcrgpc6;
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EXrpBrT

g-

DisclaiIgcls

All

uses

and

Oil and Dressing Mark (e.g., product packaging, bottle labelq promotional

of the Concurrent Uscr's Mark for Restaurant Scrvices and all usc of the Product Marks
matcrials, print

advrxtising, rnenus, invoices and quotcs, busincss cards and stationery, wcbsitc uscs) other lhan
for outside signage shall use the following disclaimer: 'Not Aftiliatcd with Tavem on thc Crecn
in Central Park in New York City." Thc typcface used for thc disclaimcr shall, in all
instances, be the same typc and color as the typcface used for the most promincnt usc of thc
Mark on thc pgc (e.g., bold tradcmark Upeface requircs bold typcface disclaimcr) and sirall
appear imoediately betow and in close proximity to thc f,rst use of the Mark Thc point size
uscd for the disclaimer shall be a minimum of t2 poirtt vdrerc Src largest typefacc for the Mark is
36 point or less. Where the point sizo for the lqrgest use ofthc Mark is greater than 48 poin! the
typeface for thc disclaimer shall be 25o/o of such tJTg, but not lcss thBn 18 point, with thc
additional requir.cment:(hat any disclaimer tbat is lcss than 20 point shall bc boldfaco.
Outdoor accessory; on-site'sigpagc for use of thc Consurrcnt Userls Mark: A disqlairncr shalt
not.tr required for outdoor $gn4ge at the qntranc€ to e rc$taurant r+,horc only thq Concgrcnt
User's Mark appcsrs .without addcd text, Ouldool apccssory siguggp includss awnings, entry
doors, neon signage and stencilcd,lctterlngon windows.

Disclaimqrs within Resraurant: Signqge or placards shall bc placed or affixcd in ths line 9f qight
oustomers in thc following,arcas of the restaurant; wherc sustompr/gucsts ar9 grcclad/chcokinlmakc rcqervatio1q the bar a1qa; the coa! check areE on thc wall a! cyc lcvcl adJqccnt fo
batbpom ent-ry dosrs; Thc lettcrirlg oftbe dliclaimc shnll bc'-at,lo9ston'c-half,lnch in lelghrt ard
rcad as follons: "This Restaurant (or:Establirhinen0 Is Not.A$lialed with.Tavcrn on tlieGrccn

of

ln Contral PartlnNew

gel.uces

YorkClty;'j

ol

inolude

AIffliated

Tavcrn orr

Iargcst usc;

foqrhqMgrlcin;

.,

'
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EXIIIBIT D
Accctrlqble Imaee€
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Tavern Interior Photos
June

9,2010
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trXHIBIT E
Product StandSrds ln ihe Prodrrc( Rtstrlctcrt Arcr

(a) Any products bearing the lvlark that the Ciff consents to be sold in thc
product Rcstricted Rrca liralt mest or exceei the requirements impoced by any and ail laun,
regr'tlations; gover1 .rxent standards, guidelines, rnanufacturing co{es, nrtres, and t}te like
ap-plicaUle tJ such products. Without limiting fle foregoing no such produots shall bc
mamifactgred from any flammable, explosive, toxic, or otherwise inherently dangerous materials
or subil6lccs, nor designed,so as to constihrlel any inherent danger to the con3umer, Furtlier, tlre
Concurrent User agrees ttrat the produols shall be of a standard of quality at least as high as that
of any product sampies initially approved bt/ the City ss as to bcsurtcd to their exploitation and
totlle protection and enhancement of tlie Marks and the goodWill pertaiuiug thereto.
Swh produots shall be manuftrqtqrsd in accordar-tce with the manufacturing
sXA11r, and qualiry- gtandarbs'that haw becn reviewed and approved in
prolocot,
Epcifications,
writine by thc ClrV eSpSiSS ,'), wtildh; once appioved, shall be deeirted to be a part of this
ege;ent; fhe Ciqa rnay ninend,:such Specifioations from tirne to,time,and shall provide the

ft)

Cbncunent ,UScr with' feasonqble notice of suqh changes,so th'at the produots may be adjusted to
mect such changed quality staadards, if re{uired,

(e) The,City shall use reasonable ef rts to cornrnuriioate is written cfris€nt or
:lis-qpproval wiihi'n forgy (aQ,days:of receiPt of rsamplgs of the p-rqduots. Any,sarnptes not
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cxpressly approved shall be deemed disapproved. lf tbe Sanrplcs are approved pwsuant to this
paragraph, the Concurcent User shall not dcpart therefrom in any material respecl withotrt the
City's prior writen consent, and thc City shall not withdraw its approval of the Samplcs cxccpt
for good cause.

(D The Corr"r*"nt User shall at its own cost handle all product warranty- and/or
guarantec iszucs, responses and compliance requirements, as well as all consumer inquires or
complaints (Collactivcly, :,qtfi$uEg-lnS!@') relative to any of thc products. The City shall
forward to the Concurrent User'for handling any and all zuch Consumer Inquiries thal thc City
reccivos. Upon request by thc City, the Concuqent Urcr shall advise. thc City in writing of tlre
manncr in which it handlcd any Consumer Inquiry. In addition, thc Concunent User shall
provide the City with a quarterly report containing all data and information re.garding Consumer
Inquiries handled duing the quartei.

G) The Concrurcnt tlser shall irunediatcly advisc the City of any product recall
considerations oideliberationp aud providc the City with thc right to attcnd and have lnput into
such doliberations. The City shall havc the ability to declare a product rec0ll of such produds rs
the CiW do(crglioes in good,faith aftcr consrrlting,with tht Conc-unent.User ftat any prodrpt
rccall. is necqssary foi reasonsr qf publlo hoalfh safety, wclfarc or damage to reputation sl,gobd
will: Thb Concurrent User shall bear any and all cgsts relatcd to any product recall whether
voluntary, rcquired by a govemnrental aurhority or thcrCiU. Tho Conqunent User shall havc in
place a cornprehensive lot tacking prpgEanl startiqg with ravr matcrials, to ensure such recall.
effoctivcness.
the.manuf*nw of

on

,in accordance

as.arelin effcct
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OK.IIIBIT F

Rovdly Str tcncn br

Pevm

grFlArr4l t

The Coucurrcnt Uscr shall furnish 1o the Ciry the following no later than fortyfive (45) days after the end of each calendar quarter (bcginiling with the calenddr quartpr in
which the initial shipment of any product to which thc Ciry has consented h writing lo be sold
within the Product Restricted Area):

(a) complete and accurate statemenG in a format approvcd by the Ciry and
certified in writing to be accuratf by an, officer of tlre ConsurcntUse{, itemized byproduct item
numbci and sho*ng the net number of units sold inclusive of retuirs, itcm description and
Average Sales prioc-cif the product sgld by the'Concurrcnt User 9r any liccnsee drxing the
preceding quarr;r, Such statanqnts shail be nrnr;snea to the CiY whether or not any producds
have been sotd'during the prcceding

{uSer;

(b) payment'of the royalty

and

and/or guarar-rtec.d rrinimum

rolalF due ftom sales

during the proccding quarter.

-

.

'

The rcceipl,,or agccptsDcc bV,the City qf-any ststemqlts,fumishcd pururaDt to.this
..{grccmort or ady:royaliies paid heceunder (or thecashine of yf rgyalty checks par.d haauder)
sttirtt not precludc. the City fiorn ques{ioning the correctness of srleh statcment pl payrnent bt any
time. In the went an14 inconsistcrrcies or mistakes are discovered in such statanents or
palrrncrrtq rhay shall iromediately be rectified and 'the appropriate-poyfilatts tnadg by,tho
'Conpurrort:User, ln fhe werif of an overpayment by the Concurent Usqr, the Concunent User
m.g1 dcdyct srleh muttrally ve{ficd ovcrpaynarr $om,a4y earrred rpyaltY' qr $uiia$cad
..minimum.royalty paymcirt duewjth,tlie ner(t:regular:quartedy r,oyalty,statemont and paynott, In
the eviirt,no ftrriho rofalty.p4ynaqlts vpuld be fo(lrcomjnC a4{ discgvcry, and mulualverifioation,of thqpaymotrl;.then ths Csnounent Uscr strall:ltqcivc a rcfiIrd of such: ovltpqAncrit
withintliirry,(30J days after its..fiittsn r€quqst,for a rc.fund is receivcd .by the CitX.
.

earned

In thc pvent thd'' the Conqqrcnt ljser fails to r.trqkc ag]' Paynents, includilg
royalty and audit findings, whe4 such paymcntq qe due under th:is *gee.Ine$ intgicst

:shall be chatged at an snnirsl rate Of :cightgqq.pgrcait (180/o), o1 the max'is[rm rale allowcd by
lawr whichor& fs lowcr.. All,p@ents m.ede he,reqndcr slrall be'in t nit{'states currcnc,yilrawn
qn B,Uhit.d .$rites baqlc ahg Csrcurent User shall. kqcp acculatc fooks of account end r$grds
covering:41! ganqactions relatgd to:this Agrecrncnt for at lcqst,iix:(6) leaqs aftir termiruitiorr or
ocpir*ion of this+-grepm.enL
,

The City or :its suthorized agent shall have thb dght during business hours rpon
forty-eight (ES) hoursi advanc€ notice to: examine and reqlre$t copies of the Concun€nt Userls
Ooots, iecbr-ds, arrd accounts and dt oth.cr:dosumeotb nnd matcrials:ih: lhe possessiqn,or undcr
the contq! of the Conc'rlrrent'User. rclating to the sale of .produc.fs fm$ring .the Mark to such

!e aec&-sary -to deterrnirie the accuracy or inacouqacy of any royalt)r
ihi Concurr.,en.t Uggr'1o the City' fhc Concunent User shall segregale

o<tent as rnay.

stateinents

srlbm!,4ed'by

its records

I
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and agrees that such audit may be used as a basis for.scttiemcnt of chargcs undcr firis Agrcemont.

Thc City may also at any timc selcct any independent accornting firm to rcview tho Concurrent
USer's books, records and accoults, and to check shipments and vcriff ths acaount (hercinaftcr
refcned to'as the "Audif'). [n the event that tbe Audit reveals any underpaymcnt by the
Co.ncurrent User to the City, lhe Concunent Uscr shall remit paymont for the amount shown to
bc due within ten (10) days, of reccipt of'official audit report plus a tate charge in 0rc arrount of
eighteen percent (18%) pcr annum, or the maximum rate allowed by law whichever is lowcr, orr
all amounts shown to be owing by the Concurrent User. In thc event that the Audit detcnnincs
that the Concunont User has underpaid by an amount equal to fivc pcrcent (5%) or more of the
total asrouot shown to bo due to the Cily for the period auditc( the Concurrent Uscr shall
rclrnburse thc CiU or its agent for all costs and expcnses of the Audil In addition, if the
discrepancy is an amount equal b five percent (5%) or more and a dibrepancy or underpaymcnt

of

59/o

or more bad bcen found in at least one prior instance, tlrc City rnay terminah 6ls

Agreennent by giving the Concurrcnt Usgr notice within sixty (60) days after receipt of the audit
report disctosing thE discrepancy. The Concurrcnt U-ser shall rEUin all books o,f apcount and
rocords rclating {o this Agreerirent for at least six (6) years after th9 (Qrmi$ation or erqpilation o{
this r{grcomcn! and any renowals thereof and the Ciry's right to, audir -such rccords duiing thc
duralion of this Agreemant and for six (6) years thercafter. Thc parties acknowledgc qnd agrcc
that he powers, duties, and qbliip(ions <if'the Comptroller of the Cig of.New York prusunnt to
thc Brovisions of the New Y-ork Cify Charter sholl not bc diminished, .compromised, or abridged
in ahy

way,

:

'i

,
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EXI{IBITg
Fogn

o,f

llcclgreeigreem

eo

t
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LTCENSEE

AGRpEMltryI

This Liccnsee Agreement (thc " .Acreemertt") is

201

I by and between

entered

into as of

J

and
and togethcr the '(P!$!gs'

C'Csnrrrlsl-Uicf)

Concurrcnt User and Licensee are cach

a

"Egdt''

WHEREAS, Corpurrent User and the Ciry of New York (the "C!$'') are parties to that
certain Use Agreement dated as of _ *
.- _, 201 l, peilainin:g to the use of (hc "Tavern
on the Crecn" hademarks (the "USs-lUE9&01"); und

WftrERBAS, Concurrcnt User and Liccnsee wish to cnter into an agreement whercby
Concurrent User ticsnseu righte under the Usc Agrcenient to Licensce (the 'Ucgsc
AS[ucmontni

NOW, TTIEREFORE, in consideration of the promiscs sct forth belorv, and other good
and valuatle consideratisii, ttrc receip! and rufticienoy of whioh arc hereby acknowledged, 'the
Parties agree to the,tcrms set forlh herein;

l.

Licensee acl.rnowlciges receipt of a copy of lhc Use Agreerncnt an<l hcreby unconditionally
agrces to qdherc to all the terms, conditions and limitations on the tse of the "Tavein on thc
Green!' trademarks sst forth in the Use Agrecrnent

2.

This Agreemen! is indgpegdcnt of any othcr agrecment that may exis( betwocn Corrcurrtnt
User and Liccnsee.

3.

I-icensec aeknowlcdges thar the Use Agrecrncnt may not be amcnded oi modified except by
anqthef Witing cxcoutcd by Concurrent U.scr and thc City. Any chango or modificdion
shail be of no forpe or effcot.as to. the City'arld nra;, condihfti
vritbout.the Citytr
"on*nt
gxounds for tcrmination
o"f the Uss Agreement andlor thc. Liacnsq Agrepmant

4,

dcclarcd

on or

un

cnfore,ceblc

be dcemcd to be rcfolmed,to

provision of this
cnfercedble'to

5. Thls Agreernent

by law.

shall be binding upoo and inwe to the bericfit of the Pnrties and thqir

rgsp-ectirre *uqae$sors ahd assigns,

6

'Ihig Agreemgnt is govgrngd by,'ana iS to be interprete.d and conqfiucd in aecordancc with,
{19 laws of the Sale.ofNcw,Yorh qs appliqd to agreemcnts among rcsidents of the Statc of
NcW Vork c4grea,into.and;!o bc perfonng! entirylf within:thc Slstc of Ngru Y-ork and
rwithout.regard,{,0 conflict:of law prinoipieg. Eacti Party: hcrcbyinevoca'u-ly,submits to thc
exclusive jwisdiqtion ot, and venue !n, any state or fctlgral court located within City of Ncw
York.in thc: Staic.of New Ybrk for the purposcs of:any suit, action oi other procccding uising
out of ,this Agrcernent, and agrces tb conrmence any such suit, ac{on pr othcr p'roc.ccding
:
only in suoh.coutls,
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t. *it

Agrecrnent may bc executcd in onc or morc countcr?arts (and may bc dclivcred via
facsimite or sjrnilar instqlraneous electronic transmission devioc pursuant to wNch tlre
signature of or on behai,f of such Parfy can' bc seen), caoh of which will bc dccmed an
original and all of.which togcther will constitute onc and the samc iostumcnt.

IN WITNESS HEREOF, the Partics have exccutcd this Agreement
above.

[coNcuRRt]rf usERl

ttlcENSEEJ

-l

&292't

as

of thc datc frst sct forth
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EX]IIBIT

TI

Irornr of Assiqljncul AfrgcNqu.t

8?07 r 8
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ASSIG l{lvtENT AND ASSUMPTIO N A GREEMEI\rI

This ASSIGNMtsNT AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT (the 'ld*signmcnt and
2A
by and betwecn
as of _
. .,, ,
("A$$ilf:cCl'). -t.Assignor and Assigncc are

\yFIEREAS, Assignor and thc City of New York (the "Qily") 8re parties to that cerrain
201 l, pertaining to the use of the 'lTavern on the
Use Agrccment dated as of
Cr*n'r trademarks (the "UiigAggcrrgd"); and

. _ j

_!

WIIERBAS, Assignor wishes to assiga all of its rigJrts and delegate all of its obligations
under tlro Use Agreenleni to Assigrrce, and Assignee wishcs to acoept such assignrncnt and
assume such obligatlors.
'NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the prohises set forth below, and othcr good
and vatuablc consideratien, thc receipt and sufficicncy of which are he;cby acknowledged, thc
Parties agrte to the tcrms sct forth herain.

l.

Assigror. hcrcby assigrrs, .trarsfets, and conveys to Assigrree, and Assignee hcreby acceptr,
all of Assignoris rigbt" titler and interast in and to $c Uee Agreement and all of the righb,
benefits and priv[legco of]Assignor thercltn'det, in each c{se to tbe fultest extent assigltable
under applicable law.

2. Assignor

hgroby delcgatoq io Asqignee, and Agsigrrec heleby assUnles,
rosponsibilities and dutigs of Assigrror undel f[E UseAg:pe.inent.

all otligations;

3,

Assignee acknowledgcs rcceipt of a copy of the Us.q Agreement and agrecs to be bound by
all the tcrmsr cor,rditions and limitations conriinedin the Usc Agrecrnenl

4,

Thq Fartics hcrcby acknowbdge and agree lhat upon the execution and delivery of thls
Agruernerrt: by,both Piutie$ 11r" fghts, dutics and obligaticru of ndsigBqr under thc Usc
AerEcment shall ihmediatcly cease and such rights thalf be fully vcsted in anp suoh dutics
art:obfigalons shalt bc aelc[atcd to, and be [he sole dutics,and:obtigationsof, ,lis ce.

5,

This Agrecment is indcpendcnt of

an-y

other agreernent that may cxist bctwcen thc Assignor

and Assigrrec
dmendcd oi, modifi.ed.excppt:by

6.

and the Ci!y:: Any change or
or:b$Cit aq 1s 1fte Qif,y and mal/
Or P{0t ision qf tllis.Agletmcnt iq !o any cxtent deolared uncrfor'cuqble by a
ppurl,of cornpetentiurisdiction; then suchptovision will ihercby berdcemed to bs rtfory&d to
the,miniriurn exteqtneceslqry to mske it ertforccablc.:Each Portion and provision of this
,Agrcclnciit is and will be valid and euforcqable to the fullest extent pcnnittcd by l3s7.

7- If any pgiti,on
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8. 'lhis Agrcernent

shall be binding upon and inure to the bcncfit of thc Parties and thcir

respective successors and assi gns.

9.

This Agreement is governed by, and is to be interpreted and conskued in accordance with,
thc laws of the Statc of New York, as applied to agrcements among residents o.[ the State' of
New York arlcred into and to be performed entirely within the State of. New Yorlg and
without regard to conflict of law principtes. Each Parry hereby inevocably submits to the
exclusive jurisdiction o{, aad venue in, 0n} state or federal caurt located within City of New
Yqrk in the $tate ofNew York for the purposes of any sui! action or other proceeding arising
out of this Agreement, and agrees to conlmencc any zuch suit, action or other procecding
only in such courts.

10.

Thls Agrcement may be exccutcd in onc or more counterparts (and may be delivered via
facsimile or similar instdntaneous electronic transmission devioe pursuant to which the
signahue of or on behalf of such Party can bc seen), cach of which will bc decmed an
original and all of which togithcr will mnstitutc one and thc sarnc jnstrument.

IN WffNESS HEREOF, th€ Parties

have executed this Agreement, as of the date

sbove.

[aa$srGNoRJ,

IASSTGNEE]

Ti.itg:. :.

v22920

...

-1

-.,,...,,,,- ..

.,,

fint

s€t forth

